45TH ANNIVERSARY, JUNE 12

Some of the Chartered Members of Prince of Peace Lutheran Church

Donna Baerenwald, Dick Lee and Ruth (Hechel) Reichelt

Dena Weber with chartered member, Marilyn Lee

Pentecost, June 12

Chartered Members from left to right—

Pinky & Judy Fuerbringer, Dick & Marilyn Lee, Ken & Shirley Gauerke, Sue (Gauerke) Turner, Donna Baerenwald and Karen (Baerenwald) Zachowski
Last Day of Sunday School, May 22

Remember all those spaghetti sauce jars—empty, of course—that were donated? (Left and directly below) All the children were able to use those jars and decorate them as they saw fit to create tabletop tea-light lanterns. It looks like the children had many creative ideas of how they wanted them to look!

You are all so awesome!

PoP’s 45th Anniversary Celebration (cont.)

(Below) Sue Evers and Greg Van Zeeland served ice cream between and after services at the celebration.

PoP’s YOUTHFUL Retired Group meets at Angels Restaurant during the summer months. (left and below)
A Cheerful Giver

St. Paul, writes: . . . for in a severe test of affliction, their [the churches in Macedonia] abundance of joy and their extreme poverty have overflowed in a wealth of generosity on their part.
II Corinthians 8:2

Most folks in the Church don’t like to talk about money. I could never understand this reluctance because I do. Maybe our stewardship of money is too wrapped up with guilt which robs us of the joy of giving. The text printed above tells us that these impoverished Macedonian Christians gave with joy – they had fun giving! That’s why I don’t mind talking about money in the church. It’s fun!

Look at our own congregation and the great things that happen when God uses us and makes us generous in our response to Christ: people are being fed and kept warm, missionaries are being sponsored, children are being taught, new mission congregations are being started, disaster-affected people are being helped. The list could go on and on. It’s fun to see all of these good things happening to the glory of Christ, and we’re allowed to be part of it!

A cynical church may say, “‘The Lord loves a cheerful giver,’ but, frankly, we ain’t so fussy.” That attitude might be good for a brief chuckle, but it takes away the joy of giving. There are many, many people at Prince of Peace Lutheran Church who are having a lot fun, and part of this fun has to do with giving. I’ve seen it. I’ve seen how generous giving can change the lives of both those who receive and those who give.

How about you? Are you having fun yet?

Pastor Gary J. Nokleberg

Lutheran World Relief Kits

Throughout the year WELCA collects items for Lutheran World Relief Kits. Early October these kits are sent to a warehouse where they are stored. When disasters strike all over the world, Lutheran World Relief comes to their aid with the kits. Let’s continue to reach out to the less fortunate. PRINCE OF PEACE MEMBERS are encouraged to contribute to this worthy cause.

Items needed to help complete kits are:

- Sleepers, up to 24 months
- Cloth diapers - flat fold
- Sturdy combs
- Light or medium weight bath towels, dark color
- Receiving blankets
- Metal nail clippers
- Hand towels, dark color

Please put items on the white rack in the storage room behind the library. If you prefer to give a monetary donation, please make a check payable to WELCA, noting LWR Kits, and send to Anne Jackson at 430 S. Christine St. Appleton, WI 54915. Questions? Call Lorraine Krenz at 920-993-1880. Thank you for your support.
Letter from the Kucks

Here we are at the beginning of June already, tying up loose ends from the semester by marking papers, seeing friends and entertaining guests from a variety of places. The enormous pile of necessary items for the summer will soon be compacted into two suitcases, and our house will be in the hands of several different people while we are away.

As we prepare to spend our two-month summer leave in the US, we know we will be enjoying the hospitality of many of you as we have in the past in the US. We will be in the US from June 3rd to August 8th. We are planning to visit as many congregations, family members and friends as time and geography allow, and we know that this will mean once again being on the receiving end of warmth and hospitality.

We are looking forward to the change of pace in the summer and the prospect of enjoying your support in a more direct way. Our conversations with you will certainly bolster our efforts here when we return for another academic year. Christ will be with us as we welcome one another this summer.

Mary and David

Pastor David & Mary Kuck

Pastor David and Mary Kuck, our missionaries working in Kingston, Jamaica, will be with us on Sunday, July 31. Pastors and the Global Mission Ministry hope you and your family are able to attend one of the services on July 31 to hear Pastor Kuck and to visit with Pastor and Mary at a reception between services. The Kucks are visiting several congregations, as well as family and friends in the states, for the summer. We are happy to be able to host them on July 31 and hear more about their work at the United Theological College in Kingston.
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### Attendance

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>First Service</th>
<th>Second Service</th>
<th>Third Service</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>May 22</td>
<td>166</td>
<td>159</td>
<td>80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monday, May 23</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May 29</td>
<td>116</td>
<td>126</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monday, May 30</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>No Service</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>First Service</th>
<th>Second Service</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>June 5</td>
<td>148</td>
<td>187</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monday, June 6</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>June 12</td>
<td>152</td>
<td>192</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monday, June 13</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>June 19</td>
<td>136</td>
<td>161</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monday, June 20</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- **Baptized Members**—1,533
- **Confirmed Members**—1,141

### Baptism

- **June 5**  
  - Patrick Bernard Jahner  
  - Son of Don & Kristeen Jahner

### Marriage

- **June 11, 2011**  
  - Joseph Thomas Meyer & Amanda (Marie) Westenberger

### Funeral

- **June 13, 2011**  
  - Louise Amanda Thompson Allhiser  
  - [Sept -10-1912 - June 9, 2011]

### Memorials

- Matt & Jane Zima—a donation given in memory of Pastor Roger’s mother, Helen McQuistion.
- Audrey Tysver—a donation given in memory of Pastor Roger’s mother, Helen.
- Pinky & Judy Fuerbringer—a donation given in memory of Doris Bretheim.
- Dave & Sue Schini—a donation given in memory of Doris Bretheim.
- Mike & Sue Turner—a donation given in memory of Doris Bretheim.
- Rhonda Mohr—a donation given in memory of Arnold Henningsen for the Sunday School program.
- Mr. & Mrs. Jerry Wirth—a donation given in memory of Vi Mueller for the Sunday School program.
- Dick & Marilyn Lee—a donation given in memory of Vi Mueller for the Library Fund.
- Hildegard Bauhs—a donation given in memory of Elaine Cotton’s sister, Clara Streck, for the Library Fund.
- Velda Schatt—donation given in memory of Elaine Cotton’s sister for the quilters.
- Roger & Beth McQuistion—a donation given in memory of Pastor Roger’s mother, Helen.
- Janet Henningsen—a donation given in memory of Arnold Henningsen for the Sunday School program.
- Dave & Sharon Erickson—a donation given in memory of Molly Scholz for the Pastors’ Discretionary Fund.
- Roger & Leah Johnson—a donation given in memory of Helen McQuistion for the Pastors’ Discretionary Fund.
- Dan & Joanne Densow—a donation given in memory of Pam Gruner’s father, Clark Boren, for the Pastors’ Discretionary Fund.
- Hildegard Bauhs—a donation given in memory of Pam Gruner’s father, Clark Boren, for the Malaria Campaign.
- Jeannine Bultman—a donation given in memory of Pam Gruner’s father for the Helping Hands Ministry.
- Pat Hayes—a donation given in memory of Pastor Roger’s mother, Helen, for the Pastors’ Discretionary Fund.
- Ron & Sondra Joten—a donation of a mirror and light for the ladies restroom.

### Bring Your Flower Pot to Church on July 10th

Again this year we would like to have our members bring their wonderful flowering potted plants from their decks and patios to display in the church for the Sunday services on July 10th. So nourish them and feed them well so they are looking be-e-a-utiful to decorate the sanctuary. Drop them off at the church on Friday or bring to church early on Sunday morning. Be sure they are dry or have a saucer beneath them. Thank you from the Worship Support Team.
Questions and Answers about Digital Worship.
You may have noticed some changes with our use of digital technology; here are some answers to some questions you may have.

What is happening with projection of Scripture?
During Lent, Prince of Peace launched an effort to encourage Bible reading. So we've made Bibles available in the pews and supplemented that by also offering the projection of scripture during services. Some people prefer one and some prefer the other. We don’t think the choice is an either/or, but a both/and and we are planning on continuing both options.

Are you planning on projecting hymns?
That depends – largely on the complexity of the hymn and the style of worship. We are blessed with excellent music and musicians. As a result, we prefer to sing melodies and harmonies. When just the words are projected, we can lose this valuable musical texture. Projecting music is extremely difficult to do, since it is very time and labor intensive to format, and when projected, to make the displays large enough to read the notes. If a screen can be produced with music that is large enough, the number of screens needed to project a hymn becomes so cumbersome that it is very difficult to project. However, on hymns that are quite easy to sing, where the words of an entire verse can be projected, we may do this occasionally.

Whenever I look in the AV room it seems very intimidating. What is going on in there?
Could I go in? You are right, there is a lot happening in there, but it’s kind of like driving a car. One can drive the car without knowing how all the equipment under the hood works. Virtually, each person who is on our Digital Worship and Design Team felt this way when they began. They learned this all from the ground up and picked it up as they were watching and teaming with someone else. Now we have some people who prefer doing editing behind the scenes, some like running the projection and mics, some prefer designing services and not projecting. We each have our own comfort levels and interests. If you want to find out more, stop in the AV room any time and just watch or ask any questions. It’s actually a lot of fun and we will train you to learn as much or as little as you would like.

Are there any major changes coming?
As our worship styles change in the fall, what will be projected will change too. That will be determined as we work through the summer – and some things will be tried and abandoned and other things will be tried and become favorites. So maintain a spirit of adventure and experimentation as we look for new ways of honoring and worshiping God.

Where do we get the images to project?
Some images are ones we’ve taken ourselves or been given by members. Some images and videos are from subscription services we subscribe to. Before images are used, including hymns, we must have copyright permission or else we are breaking the seventh commandment. Our goal is to use digital media to enhance the service and not become the focus of the service. Good worship media, much like good worship music, should not be a performance that calls attention to itself, but should be seasoning to a service, much like the right spice used in cooking, which piques our senses and raises are eyes and ears to be more in touch with God. This is a very challenging balance to achieve, because good worship design is as much art and personal vision as it is a scripted liturgy, and both have the goal of getting us in touch with a larger experience of God.

Why are the screens sometimes down during the service, but nothing is projected?
Some services are recorded for shut-ins. For years they received an audio copy of the service, but now with our new technology they are receiving a video of the service. This means that whatever is projected on the screens is what is going on a recording – and sometimes what is on the screens is not engaging or edifying for shut-ins. They can’t look around the sanctuary during a song or sermon and see others. It’s boring. To enhance our videos and their viewing,
we sometimes shutter or turn off the projectors and use the cameras to provide visual interest for our recordings. So when the screens are blank this oftentimes means that the AV controller is using the cameras to add visual interest to our recordings.

In the future, we are planning on installing some equipment that would allow us to present images during the service for those worshipping that would not go onto the recording, but would keep a constant theme projected.

Have I been hearing bells?
Yes indeed! A few years ago we received a generous donation of an electronic bell carillon. However due to our limited space, we have not had an easily accessible place to keep it so it could be used during services. Also, last fall when we had hoped to use it, we discovered the speakers and amplifier had been damaged in a late summer lightning storm and they needed to be sent back to the factory for warranty repair. So with them now repaired and our move into the AV room, we have the space and ability to use them more often. The catalog of songs is amazing and you will love it.

Are there guidelines for using videos? What do I do if I want to have a video shown during worship?
Believe it or not, not all videos are the same. Some are more suitable for class instruction than worship. Others are appropriate for worship, but are too long and need significant editing. Others are in a format that will need conversion. Some videos and music are copyright restricted and permissions must be obtained before they are used. (That whole 7th commandment thing again.) If your ministry has a video they would like to have shown, please have them contact Pastor Roger or the Digital Worship and Design Team well in advance of when you would like it shown. Also, once a video is planned, arrangements must be made with musicians and pastors to see where it best fits in the worship from a time and theme standpoint. (So give us at least 3 weeks to plan.) We will make every effort to accommodate your wishes, but we may suggest another option to get the best showing your issue deserves.

That’s about it for now. If you have any further questions, put them in the mailbox of the Digital Worship and Design Team or feel free to talk to one of the people in the AV room – or join us during a service to see what’s going on behind the curtain at a worship service.

Sound Board in the AV Room

Feed My Starving Children
Don’t forget that the Feed My Starving Children MobilePack Event is taking place July 18-20 (Monday—Wednesday). Volunteers are always needed as well as donations. At $.24 a meal, 200,000 meals will be packed. That means that a total of $48,000 is needed to fund the meals. For more information, to donate or to sign up to help, please go to www.popappleton.org.

DVD for PoP’s 45th Anniversary
Prince of Peace celebrated 45 years of ministry last Sunday. Ed Benedict has put a collection of pictures together from the past 45 years at Prince of Peace in a video format. If you would like a copy of the Prince of Peace 45 Year Anniversary video, please contact Cindy at 739-5255 or email her at cindyromnek@new.rr.com by July 11th.

Have a safe and happy Fourth of July!
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sunday</th>
<th>Monday</th>
<th>Tuesday</th>
<th>Wednesday</th>
<th>Thursday</th>
<th>Friday</th>
<th>Saturday</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>August 2011</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Independence Day</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:00 &amp; 9:45 a.m. Worship</td>
<td>Independence Day</td>
<td>Office is CLOSED</td>
<td>6:45 p.m. Property Ministry</td>
<td>6:30 a.m. Men's Bible Study</td>
<td>NO Quilters Today</td>
<td>6:30 p.m. WELCA Salad Poduck &amp; Bible Study</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4 Independence Day</td>
<td>No Worship TONIGHT</td>
<td>10:00 a.m. Salvation Army</td>
<td>6:30 p.m. Worship w/Communion</td>
<td>7:00 a.m. Tech Team</td>
<td>7:15 p.m. Long Range Planning</td>
<td>6:30 p.m. Salvation Army</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10 Installation of Cong. Council</td>
<td>8:00 &amp; 9:45 a.m. Worship</td>
<td>Bring Your Flower Pot to Church for the Altar</td>
<td>10:00 a.m. AED &amp; CPR Training for Staff</td>
<td>Triennial Convention in Spokane, WA</td>
<td>10:00 a.m. AED &amp; CPR Training for Staff</td>
<td>10:00 a.m. AED &amp; CPR Training for Staff</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17 Youth Mission Trip Blessing @ Both Services</td>
<td>8:00 &amp; 9:45 a.m. Worship</td>
<td>Youth Mission Trip Blessing @ Both Services</td>
<td>9:00 a.m. July 18-22 Vacation Bible School</td>
<td>9:00 a.m. July 18-22 Vacation Bible School</td>
<td>9:00 a.m. July 18-22 Vacation Bible School</td>
<td>9:00 a.m. July 18-22 Vacation Bible School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>Feed My Starving Child.</td>
<td>First English to the 20th</td>
<td>6:30 p.m. Worship w/Communion</td>
<td>7:30 p.m. Finance Team</td>
<td>6:30 p.m. Worship w/Communion</td>
<td>7:30 p.m. Finance Team</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>June 2011</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>6:30 a.m. Men's Bible Study</td>
<td>NO Quilters Today</td>
<td>6:30 p.m. Personnel Committee</td>
<td>6:30 p.m. Personnel Committee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>June 2011</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>6:30 a.m. Men's Bible Study</td>
<td>NO Quilters Today</td>
<td>6:30 p.m. Congregation Council</td>
<td>6:30 p.m. Congregation Council</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td>June 2011</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>6:30 p.m. Worship w/Communion</td>
<td>6:30 p.m. Stewardship Ministry</td>
<td>6:30 p.m. VBS Family Night</td>
<td>6:30 p.m. VBS Family Night</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26</td>
<td>June 2011</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>6:30 p.m. Men's Bible Study</td>
<td>9:00 a.m. Quilters Meet</td>
<td>4:00 p.m. Emergency Shelter</td>
<td>4:00 p.m. Emergency Shelter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28</td>
<td>June 2011</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>7:00 a.m. Alcoholics Anonymous</td>
<td>7:00 a.m. Alcoholics Anonymous</td>
<td>Noon—Baby Shower in Fellowship Hall</td>
<td>7:00 a.m. Alcoholics Anonymous</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31</td>
<td>June 2011</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>7:00 a.m. Alcoholics Anonymous</td>
<td>7:00 a.m. Alcoholics Anonymous</td>
<td>7:00 a.m. Alcoholics Anonymous</td>
<td>7:00 a.m. Alcoholics Anonymous</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**July 2011**
ANNOUNCEMENTS

Help with Food for Captive Free
This year one family will be hosting Captive Free (the band) during the week of VBS. If you would like to help by providing gift cards to Copps or Jacob’s Market, it would be greatly appreciated! The gift cards can be given to Joanne or Sue in the Christian Ed office and we will forward those on to the family to help them purchase the food and beverages needed by the Captive Free team. Thank you!

Retired Persons’ Breakfast
It is time once again for the retired people of Prince of Peace to have breakfast together. Please meet at the Angels Restaurant on July 21 at 8:30 a.m. It is a “come as you are” event.

Join us for a delicious breakfast and lots of good service! We do enjoy the conversation as well. See you there! Bring a friend.

Calendar for July 2011
THIS IS THE ONLY TIME WE WILL SEE AND LIVE THIS EVENT!

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>July</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sun</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>☐</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>☐</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>☒</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>☒</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>☒</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>☒</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>☒</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>☒</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

This year, July has 5 Fridays, 5 Saturdays and 5 Sundays. This happens once every 823 years!

This year we’re going to experience four unusual dates: 1/1/11, 1/11/11, 11/1/11, 11/11/11 and that’s not all . . .

Take the last two digits of the year in which you were born—now add the age you will be this year.

The results will be 11 (depending on whether or not you were born in a year ending in 00 or 01, etc.) or 111 for everyone in the whole world.

Community Outreach
Thank you to our Salvation Army workers for June 13; Gene Begalske, Jackie Barndt, Doris Wilber and Ruth Reichelt.

PLEASE NOTE: Those of you working at Salvation Army do NOT have to be there until 10:00 a.m. the morning you are scheduled to work.

Thanks also to our Emergency Shelter workers on June 22 — Betty Roth, Pat McCarthy, Chuck Steinbach, Ruth Reichelt and Gene Begalske. Bakers were Sue Turner and Julie Wendricks. Thanks for ALL your help.

Serving for Funerals
We are in the process of reorganizing and updating our list for those willing to serve the lunch for funerals. Many can no longer help because of health issues, age, or are no longer members of PoP. Please sign up on the sheet in the narthex if you can volunteer to help. This is a much appreciated service to our PoP families, but we need to increase our pool of workers. Men are not excluded from helping. There is also an outdated list of current workers. If you no longer can serve, please cross off your name or make any corrections that are necessary (also found in the narthex). Any questions can be directed to Sue Schini @734-1745 or Yvonne Gurholt @734-2989. Thank you for volunteering.

Christmas in August 2011
It’s that time of year again! It’s our 16th annual Prince of Peace Christmas in August project! This project, coordinated by the Social Concerns Ministry with Outagamie County Health and Human Services, provides 100 area K through eighth grade children with new pants, shirts, sweatshirts, and shoes so that they can start the fall school year looking great and feeling good about themselves. It was set up long ago as a way for families to experience and teach the joy of giving. This worthwhile project cannot be successful without your help and active participation. A Christmas tree is in the narthex for all of July and the first week in August. Please take an ornament (or two) from the tree, purchase that item, and place it back under the tree with the ornament attached by August 5. You may also take a cash envelope, fill it with cash or a check to Prince of Peace (with Christmas in August noted in the memo line) and place it in the collection plate during any service. This is a great opportunity to teach the value of giving to children or grandchildren!! If you have any questions, call or e-mail Trisha Kostelny 734-4927 or kostelny4@tds.net or Nette Kimball at 851-4032 or nettekimball@yahoo.com.
Happy Fourth of July!
This is the time of year when people are celebrating – weddings, birthdays, graduations and many other occasions. Don’t forget to celebrate and pray for OUR COUNTRY! When you are vacationing enjoy the great outdoors that God has given us and thank Him for it! It is a time to be grateful for all we have and pass these feelings on to others! We have our own church full of people who are giving of themselves and we thank them for their service and dedication. Just think of it – every day people are making a difference in the world! Some of these people are authors who write great things to change the lives of others. Here are some of them for this month.

Summer Reading
One of our favorite authors is Max Lucado. He has another book which is titled Out Live Your Life with the subtitle of You Were Made to Make a Difference. In this author’s most winning way he challenges all of us to make a difference. He relates how Jesus used very common ordinary people to change the world and wonders, “Might it happen again?” We are given a choice to make a difference during this difficult time in our lives. What if we did? What if we rocked the world with hope? We can if we do what the disciples did and take that step to follow Jesus. 248.4 Luc

A familiar author to those of us who have read her books about bad girls of the Bible has done it again with a story of Mad Mary, A Bad Girl from Magdala Transformed at His Appearing. Yes, it is Liz Curtis Higgs who has a way of reaching women with her real-life humor and honest self-disclosure as well as grace-filled encouragement. Enjoy this one! 226 Hig

Relax with a Good Book
A new book that has been published in 2010 and is now in the book stores is Bonhoeffer, Pastor, Martyr, Prophet, Spy by Eric Metaxas. It has been acclaimed with praise by many publications and people. One such person says that it is “a rich, detailed, and beautiful account of the great pastor and theologian...a monumental achievement and a deeply important work.” Another says that this book is a “biography for this generation. A masterpiece that reads like a great novel.” It is 542 pages long plus many notes and an index. 920 Bon (note that biographies are numbered 920 and followed by the name of the person that the biography is about, not the author of the book. Find it on the shelves by the glass doors.)

Two books for children are next on our list this month.
What Will I Be When I Grow Up? By Susan Snyder and illustrated with lively looking pictures of children by Valeria Cis. It tells how God made us special and explores many different things that children may be when they grow up, but ultimately the goal is to please God in everything they do. This is for children from preschool to third grade to enjoy. C Sny

Donald Driver has written a winner with his book Quickie Makes the Team. It is the author’s own story illustrated by Joe Groshek and is just the thing for dads to read to their children. The pictures are detailed, colorful and very appealing. C Dri

The Between Jobs Program
Prince of Peace’s Between Jobs program is a networking fellowship group that serves our church’s unemployed. For more information, contact Peggy Houk at 687-0559 or e-mail her at marghouk@juno.com.
Jobs Needed at Present -
1 retail sales
2 purchasing agents/buyers
1 graphic designer or art director
1 administrator, human resources related
1 mechanical designer
1 office assistant

Bemis Corporation in Oshkosh is also looking for people as well. Call 920-527-2300 for more information.

POP members - Please keep your eyes open for jobs. And, as always, pray for our unemployed.

Still looking for the Resource Book. If you have it, please return it!
**July Acolytes**
The schedule is on page 10. Remember, it is YOUR responsibility to find a replacement if you are unable to acolyte for your scheduled service. Absentee acolytes will be required to make-up their missed service or complete additional worship participation elements.

**July Calendar**
- 7/13  Day Trip to Noah’s Ark
- 7/17  Mission Trip Blessing at both services
- 7/23  Mission Trip to Minneapolis

**Upcoming Event in August**
- 8/3  Day Trip to Six Flags

**A Prayer for our Mission Trip**
Lord, bring the hearts and minds of our young people and adults into pure focus on this mission trip. They are your servants. Help them to remember this above all things. Let them be your hands. Let them be your eyes. Let them be your ears. They are your children. They are there to take care of one another. The world can be a scary place sometimes – we wonder how it can get so bad. Help our young people and adults to understand that we must all care for one another and, in doing so, bring your presence into the world. Keep them safe, restore their spirits, and bring them home inspired to continue your servant work in their every day lives. Amen.

**Six Flags Day Trip**
*Wednesday – August 3rd*
*Tickets: $45 (includes park pass and bus)*
Come with us to Six Flags! If you have a season pass then you just pay for the bus ride (call Gloria for cost). Bring a friend! Bring a lunch/snacks or bring money for food at the park. We’re meeting at and returning to Christ the King Lutheran Church in Combined Locks (by Kimberly High School). Sign up by July 20th to reserve your spot! Sign up outside Gloria’s office or call/email). Departure from CTK is at 6am and we’ll return at 9pm.

**July Birthdays**
Quinn Kinser - 7/1
Hannah Bourgault – 7/7
Justin Pekel – 7/11
Will Jordan – 7/14
Naomi Vetinde – 7/16
Nicholas Wiesman – 7/16
Beau Zachowski – 7/17
Brady Sinotte - 7/17
Andrea Krahenbuhl – 7/21
Abby Habeck – 7/23
Christina Basken – 7/23
Lucy Ziehen – 7/23
Bailey Wolding – 7/24
Jessie Yuill – 7/25

**Mission Trip News**
- Mission Trip Blessing Sunday is July 17th at both services – please plan to be at one of the services!
- Please pack according to the packing list – and don’t forget any important items!

**Noah’s Ark Day Trip**
*Wednesday – July 13th*
*Tickets: $40 (includes park pass and bus)*
Bring a friend and enjoy a great day at the best water park ever! We’re joining our friends at Christ the King in Combined Locks for this trip. Sign up by July 3rd to reserve your spot! (Sign up outside Gloria’s office – or call/email)
Bring a lunch/snacks (we’ll have coolers) or bring money for food at the park. We will leave and return to Christ the King (by Kimberly High School) – 8am departure time, 8pm return time.

**Have a GREAT Summer!**
**ASSISTING MINISTERS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>July 3</th>
<th>8:00 am Mike Kalinowski</th>
<th>9:45 am Mike Kalinowski</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>July 10</td>
<td>8:00 am Al Peckham</td>
<td>9:45 am Al Peckham</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>July 17</td>
<td>8:00 am Cheryl Davis</td>
<td>9:45 am Cheryl Davis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>July 24</td>
<td>8:00 am Carin Allhiser</td>
<td>9:45 am Carin Allhiser</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>July 31</td>
<td>8:00 am Horace Davis</td>
<td>9:45 am Horace Davis</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**ACOLYTES**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>July 3</th>
<th>8:00 am TBD</th>
<th>9:45 am Kira Lee</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>July 10</td>
<td>8:00 am Spencer Lucy</td>
<td>9:45 am Annika Betz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>July 17</td>
<td>8:00 am Austin Meyer</td>
<td>9:45 am Amanda McKeown</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>July 24</td>
<td>8:00 am Makenzie Morgen</td>
<td>9:45 am Belle Olejniczak</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>July 31</td>
<td>8:00 am Megan Petersen</td>
<td>9:45 am Kayleigh Poss</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**USHERS**

8:00 am TBD
9:45 am TBD

**GREETERS**

Greeters are needed for the month of July! We encourage individuals or families of Prince of Peace to be greeters! This is a great way to meet fellow members and welcome the community into Prince of Peace. Please sign up on the kiosk in the narthex. **Spiritual Gifts:** Service, Hospitality

**PARAMENTS/CANDLE VOLUNTEER FOR JULY**

Kelley Carpenter

---

**PARISH EDUCATION — YOUTH**

**VBS News**

VBS will be held from July 18 – July 22.

The deadline for registration has been extended to **July 1st**. Please register your children by then to ensure their participation. This VBS program requires advance planning and we don’t want anyone to miss out.

This year’s theme is **Hometown Nazareth: Where Jesus was a Kid**. Students entering pre-Kindergarten through grade 6 are invited to join us for a fun week as we learn about life during the time that Jesus was a child. We will enjoy themed snacks, games and crafts. We’ll even try out some of the professions of the day! Watermark will be here to provide music and work with the students.

**Family Night will be on Thursday, July 21st at 6:30 p.m.**

Mark your calendars! If you’d like to help with preparations, please contact Joanne or Sue.

**VBS Items Needed**

Check out the VBS display in the narthex! Please sign up to help at VBS and there is also a wish list available. If you can, please take one (or more) of the tags with an item we need written on it, purchase the item, bring it back to church and place it in the bin. Thank you! We appreciate your support!

**Gift Cards Appreciated**

This year one family will be hosting the Watermark team (the band) during the week of VBS. If you would like to help by providing gift cards to **Copps or Jacob’s Market**, it would be greatly appreciated! The gift cards can be given to Joanne or Sue in the Christian Ed office and we will forward those on to the family to help them purchase the food and beverages needed by the Watermark team. Thank you!